
NA'rURE Of JWRAL EMPLOYMENT A~ SUBSIDERY 

OCCUPATION IN RURAL NEPAL 

Niipal ia a country where 9 3% of population live• in 

villages aDd VbeJ:"e more than 91" of population ia dependent 

on agriculture. ~e growtb rata or rural population baa been 

J:"apid !rom 11.1 million in 1971 cen&us to '14.1 million in 1981 

ceDIIUS. 1be population gi'Owth bas been rapid but limited avail

ability of a;riaul tural laad has not bee a able to provide 

DUmber of people. 1be following table 

provides data on eatimated land/labour ratio in rural Nitpal 

lor 1980. I't ahowa heavy dependency of rural labour forae on 

aoricu1ture. "lbe cultivated land per pereoa wa.e 0.17 hectare• 

and the cropped land per person 0.23 hectares. ( 1). 

TABLE 1 •• 1 LANp/WCXJR RAT%0 IN RURAL NEPAL IN 1980 • (2) 

. RmiON Rural Popu Rural La.Dd/Parsqn Land/Worker 
lat.t.on in labous' c:ul ti vated cropped cultivated cropped 

•oooa force (beet.) (beet.) (beat.) (beet.) 

'l'el"&i 5900 227<6 0.26 o.u 0.67 0.89 

HUl 6599 U.t8 Oell o.1s o.ao 0.29 

.Mgunbia 1275 756 0.09 o.11 0.15 0119 

Nepal 13774. 6478 0.17 o.a3 o.3§ 0.49 

'lbe pnaan on agri01l ture lor employment baa been 

increasing because jcb opportullities in non-aqrieu1tura1 •ector 

\ 
have been liinited or not been created to the requiSite extent • 
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'lbe ;rowtb rate in agriculture also hu remained ~low. '1he 

problem of uumployment haS been pronoUnced in ~e rural area, 

expecially iD places, wbere the possibilities for increasing the 

area of cultivated land is limited. · ( 3) 

Rural induatries provide employment oppOrtul'litiea 

outaide the agricultural aector. Bene&, the current enu;Joyment 

sceaario of Nepal. the de"lopment of rural industries has 

been imperative to create gainful employment opportuniUea and 

to iDanue I'Ural productivity eo that the income of rural 

population oaa inanase for the "ake of fulfiUinq their ))as1c 

needs, 'lh.U iS also essential to check the migration of la):)our 

force from J:URl to urban areas which has been rapid in Nepal.4 

TABLE 

REGION 

1 f, 2 BARNIN3 All> NON-EARNINJ MEMBERS OF HClJSEHOLp 
AR) DEPENDBNCr RATIO, RURAL Arl:> URBAN AREAS 
Ol DZVELOPMEN'l' REXJ:ZCNS AND RURAL AREAS BY 
GEOCJRAPHICAL REGION 1 NEPAL ( l977) 

A-verage Ave~age Perceata~e ~oeot- Ratio depead 
aumber aumber: of earm.o; age of of eu Cieoey 
of per: of non membez- to eana- Ding ratio 
eona penoaa total pop in; m1m to non 
in main eaniag ulatioo bera to eami~ 
occup. menben tot&l menben 
ation per popul-
per house- Uon. 
bou•- bold 
hold 

Eastern~ Rural 3.08 2.79 51.95 f8.05 1.10 0.91 

(umaa 2.12 3.62 36.97 63.03 o.s9 . 1. 71 

eencralt Runl 3.24 2.76 54.02 fS.98 1.17 o.es 
(umaa 2.21 •• 07 

.. 
35.20 64.80 o.s. 1.85 
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western (Rural 3.53 2.42 59.25 40.75 1eifS o.69 
( I 

(UibaD 2.80 3.2. 46.35 53.65 JI0.&6 1.16 

J'ar (Rural 3.75 2.96 55.87 ·, 44.13 .. .' 1.27 0.79 
Wastera ( / 

/ (urban 2.04 3.88 34.45 65.55. o.sl 1.99' . 
... ·· 

_,:· 

It! pal (Rural 3. 36 2.72 55.24 44.76 1.23 6.81 
( 
(Urban 2. 31 3,.73 38.29 61,. 71 o.63 1.61 

All ltlpal 3.16 2.91 52.08 47.92 1.03. 0.92 
/ 

(Mountain 3 •. 33 2.63 ss.se 44.12 1,.~7 0.79 
Rural (Hill• 3.o&7 2.72 56.08 43.92 ·x za 0.78 
Nepal ( 

: . 
I 

( Teral 3e26 2.75 54.31 45.69 ( .· 1.18 0.84 

I 

souzoae I A •uney of employment, income I dis tri};)u tioa and 
( .. 

~nswaptioa ~t.t.em H.P.C., H.M.Q. Ne~ 197"1( pa;e So-51 
'. 

' 

'!be abo~ i:alble nvaals that tb-.re t. · mre 
\ 

dependenc:y rat.io io umao anaa of all over .~Pile Highest 

dependency ra~io iS in far western urban aria ( 1.90) follov~Cl 

by O.ntnl IJEban aria ( 1,85) Eastern urban ~ (1, 71~ i.Dd 
f 

westem urban ena (1.16) ID whole Nlpal theJ dependency ratio 
•\ 

for urban 1a 1.61. Al3d in terms of the. qe,rapb.f.cally divided . 

rural Nepal the biqbeat depeftdeney ratio ~at terai ( o.&4) \ 

followed by mountain ( .o79) and bills ( o. 7B)\Root cauae of r~ 
r . .,, .._ • ~ 

. . I 
bigber c1epea4enczy ratio ira ul tbe · umao af'Ps .. of the couatrr , 

. I I' 

is. m.f.~ntioa. When ~ labour force comes ~ra the rural area 

~ meet tbeir day to day nquJ.rement •• eartiJ.ng to urban area. 

'lbe erQPloymeot percentage of these people ~ecomes higher than 
\ ' ' 

' 
I ·. 
~ 

;\ 
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the p..-aent naidea& of ud)an area. 'Die reuoa behind 

tbia fUt IQigratiOD from Rral areas to urbaD areas • 'Jhe 

1a lack of employment opporturlJ.Ues at the village level. 

When we eamiae closely il'l asJ:al areaa itself, f·ind that. 

terai areu bu higbeet dependency ratio =• 'l'hia, is because 

tbe populatioa. which can migrate from their aati~ place 

to these places where chances of employment or employment 

opportulliU .. an higher. Aaople from hUl ana c1o miqrate 

to teP1 because of 1U well developing aectod, ·they ;et 

aoma or the other, full or partial employment which solve• 

tbeir main pJ:ODlem of uraemplormellt. Although maxbull time 

they are under employed. The cause of their undez- emplcbyment 
. ' 

is firatly tbir ill·literaay, uaaldllfullieaa and ••oond masa 

migration leada to •urplua labour be nee ei tb&r we.gea are 

hduced or people b8 e to compromiae with •i~at1Gn to .. v . 

aupport tbemeelvee u well as family which is •t time depending · 

on them. (5) 

11\e. abow .. table sbova that in N!pal counU'y around 

79.ts percent population (economically actiw) ia engaged in 

farm pcoduction and allied works, ~t 1& meana 2o.ss" 
population 1a engaged in PX'oduction, ,_les, clerical 

profeasioaal, teobDical and aClministratJ.on. etc. Wben we see 

in ruAl lbpal we find tbat 85.88% population of rural area 

is .iD fanr production and related von. ADd 14.12" popul•tion 

•••• s/-
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TABLE 1 4.3 EMPLOfMEN'!' PATTERN OCCOPA'riONAL DlS'lRIBtrriON OF ECONOMICALLY 
ACTIVE PORJLA'l'ION aP NEPAL I 1977 ( XN PERCENTAGE) 

OceppatioDAl. Sex . ftrmed ~ PrcXIuction/ Sentee Sales Clerical Profesaioaal/ Adm1n1B~ 

-groUp Area related. labour worJcera workers vorkera tec:haical -ration 
wozked VOJ:k.S voJ!kera workers 

Ruzal Nepal Male 19.50 6.36 2.76 1.65 8.91 o.75 o.o7 

Female 9 3. 32 4.12 1.18 0.78 0.94 0.11 -
Total as.aa 5.32 2.03 1.25 s.o2 0.46 o.o4 

uc1Jaa Male 26.39 25 •• ..03 19.03 26.25 4.23 o.o7 

i'emale 64.24 9.92 5.59 14.80 5.91 1.54 -
'lbtal 38.96 16.65 4.54 17.63 18.83 3.34 o.os 

All Nl!pal Male 70.73 8.61 2.97 4.52 11.47 1. 33 o.o7 

Fenale 90. 34 4.71 1.63 2.22 0.87 o.26 Q..a~ 

1bbl. 79.45 6.88 2.31 3.50 6.91 o.as 0.04 

Soareer ·, A au.ney of eeployment. income distribution and consumption patt:ern 

in Nepal. N. P. c. HMJ Nepal. page ·- 47 
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teabniaal aod administration works. In urban Nrapal these 

perce~tage are different som more. oaly 38.96" in farm 

production and 61.04% in rest of the e~onomic:: aativiti-• 1b1S 

alearly 1nciieates that there are very very ·lesa opportunities 

in rural areaa for employment except in field or it ··Qan be 

said tbat, there a.r:e limited munGer of .induatriea, education 

tacil i tie&, traiaiflg iDB ti tu tes for technical and profea aional 

traiDiD!iJSe And in urban area& these facilities are ill ab\Jlldande 

Which resul u a killed worker• a nd side by • ide n10re 

employment oppo.rtuaitiea. Becuaae of lim.tted opportunitiQB for 

employnsot autaide the agricUlture the eeonom1c: atatus of the 

rural population is ve17 shabby. Maxin11m population is unci&r 

the poverty liae. ( 6). 

Bach are of the 1,~,'755 below tbtt poverty line 

poorest of tbe poor household of rural mantain regio~ will 

n<Nire an aw~e annual family income of 111.1466 to come 

up to the po~rty line income level. 'Ibis wlll push. pp the 

family income of auc::h poorest household of mountainS from 
.... 

as.2856 per aADUm to Rs.432l per annum., lD case suCh housel~ds 

at tbe povu-qr line income level are to be brought to abo" · 

the poveny line income level (of Rse574S - equivalent to ~t 

-the a.tioral. aft&-aqe amual bousebolCl corwUQ!Ptioa expenditure) 

tbe additional income ~quired will be of b.l.23 per annum. 

'lbu• u &dclitioul inCOIDiiJ of itae2889 per annum Cor each below 

the powrty line poorest of the poor household will have to be 



'• 
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genez:-~ted (at 1977 prices) to bring auab bouaefolda aeanr to 

tbe inOom& lewl Dacessaxy to meet tbe r~atio&Ull average annual _h

-bousebold coaaupmtion expenditure (at 19 77 pcioea) or above 

i:be proverty line income level. -

For eaah one of the 3, 17,330 below the poverty line 

pooraet of the poor houaebold in rural 'terai, an additional 

income of b.11•31- will be required to left them up to the 

pove~y line income level. This will-push up the family income 

lGVel of eadl poozea t of the family family of terai from 

- Ra.4195/· per annum to as.5338 per annum. %n case such housebol_ds 

are to be Drou;bt to above the poverty line income level 

( o~ 111.5717 equivalent to meet the national \4ver:age o.onual 

houaeliold aoasumption expenditure) the Gdditional income 

requirement will be of the order of Rse 725/- per annum. All such 
. -

u additional income of Rs.l522/• per: annum for eac:h below 
- -

p0~~ line pooJ"eat of the poor bousebola will be required 

(at 1971 prioea) to bring such households nearer to the income 

level Dece~suy to meet tbe oationa:J. average a~al. household 

coaswupUoD expenditure (at 1977 price ) or abow the poverty 

line ioaome lewl). 

~1• . • A~ rage annual actual family income of tbe boueebold 

below poverty liDe aad additional income n<Nired 

·· · to l:»d.ng auab bouaebolds to poverty line income 

••••• 7/-
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level and to the National average annual family 

income .required to meet the Matio.nal average annual 

household consumption expenditure - 1977 (in Rs.) 

. PAR 'rla7LARS . RURAL NEPAL NEPAL ALL NEPAL 

Mcuntatn Hills 'Dlrai Rural UEban --

Average alumal tamily 

income ot bou•ehold& 

bela.f poverty line aass 29 38 4195 3333 3500 

Addi tioaal annaual 

iac:olal nquireci eo 1466 1258 1143 1290 712 

b~i~ aucb bou•eholds 

at poverty line 

MdiUoaal awmal income 

nquiwd to 'bzoing auch 

bousebol&i to National 

average family income 2889 2615 1522 2316 1437 

Dec:HiltaS~ t:o meet the 

national average bouse 

hold eoa&ua:aption exp. 

MldiUoul aaaual 1.23 1357 379 1020 725 
family ·iJlcome .r:equir.O 
by bOU8ebold8 at · 
poverty· liCe to above 
po"rty line (to 
oational awra~e 
1am11r ~neome· t111-11. 
above 

••••• a/-
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Since over 9 7" of ~e householdS and population below 

powrty line l~wd in ·rum areas (a, 38,007 hou•e bol&s out 

of 860769 total bouaeholds and t.~ million population cut 

of 4.50 mtllion to~al population) the average operated area 

per below poverty line household and per family menl:»er in 

Jt:.tO 

1977 was ee~imated at 1.03 hectare and· o.1s hectare respectively. 

1bese poorest of tbe poor possessed o.so hectare operated 

ar:ea hcusebolds in mountains, o. 72 hectare per household 

wi~h the a'terag• family eize, the per C!!lPita ewnge operated 

area a~ of the order o. oa hectare, in mountain, 0•11 beet. 

in hill• and o.19 heat. ia i:erai. In comparieon the average 

ope~ated area for the couoU'y as a whole ia 1977 haaJ estimated 

· at 1.14 hectares per bousebolc:l aQd o.1a bectare per capita. 

It vaa o.56 beet bouaehold and o.12 hectare per O&Pita in 

billa aoc1 1.63 beet per hOuaehold and o.27 beet per capita in 

teraJ., whiohSeems little bigber thaza the averaqe per household 

•nd per family mamber operated area ~f the below poverty line 

household. 

fOYER 'lY LINE RURAL HOOSEHOLD ! ALL . NEPAL ( RURAL) 

Al;aia8t 176 ave~rage annual· WOI'king claJII for male and 

582 fo~ female, aw.i'age utilised daye. per below. poVt!zoty line 

houaebold wew eatima~ at 332 for male and 157 fOI' female, 

leaving tb.-by ·Mt ulllltilised days lor male aad t25 uauWieed 

day• for female ozo 59. 7a" •unual •Demploye4 days fozo male 
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'l'ABL£ 1 AVERAGE ANNUAL WORI<DO DAYS AW ~MENT OF FAMILY LABQJR PER BELQf POVDTr LXNE 
' RURAL HQJSEHOLD AW PER RURAL Wau".ER 1 ALL NEPAL 19 76-77 ( .7l 

1. uNDER BMPLCNHEN'l' RR RURAL HOOSE 

ft.PE AVERAGE AltilJAL AVERAGE ABWAL AVERAGE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE OF UNDER EMPLOrED DAY: 
!ORK~m DAYS U'f'ILISED DAYe UllrgLlSlm ~.\AYE 

MALE FEM1llsE MALE FEf.WZ ~· FEMALE MALE FEW\LE 

Belov poverty 
line bousebold 576 582 232 . 157 344 425 59.72 73.02 

OVer All Nepal 5-'6 511 230 160 316 351 57.88 63.10 

JI UWER 8'MPLOYM£NT mR RURAL WCRKER 

'l'rPE AVERAGE ANNUAL AVERAGE ANNUAL AVERIGE ANRJAL PERCEN'l'AGE OF UNDER EMPLOfiD DA-, 
W~KVD DAYB U'l'ILlSED DAYS UNtrl':rLlSBD DAYS 

MALE 

Below povert-y 329 
line household 

OVer all Nepal 322 
-- -- r 

P'EHAIE MALE 

322 136 

324 136 

FE HALF. MALE FEMALE 

97 193 225 

101 187 223 

MALE FEMALE 

58.66 69.87 

S7.8J;J 68.83 

SC:.URCE 1 % OVER ALL NEPAL 1 RATIONAL PLAN1IliN3 COMMlSSION- I A SURVEY OF EMPLOfMENT 

IBID PP 63-69 

U' 
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and 73.02% annual uaemployed days for female. ~is is .higher 

than tbeunde~ employment rate of an averaqe Nepalese rural 

bousebold with 57.88% male under employed days and 63.10% 

female uDde~ employed daya, clearly, tberefon uDCier employment 

rate among poverty line bousebold is biqher by 1.84% for male 

&rui 9.92" for female. 

BJMPLOYMENT LEVEL OF ;r~y LABQJR PER BELCW 
LINE RURAL Wau<ER I NE.PAL ( R!JRAA) 

'lbe under employment rate of family labour per below 

poverty line .:ural household. CUt of 329 average annual working 

days per male .worker and 322 per female worker, 13G working days 

per male and 97 working days per female were utiliaed, leaving 

i:beZ'Ieby 19 3 male uautiliaed days and 225 female unutllieed 

days per annum. 'lbis gives an average annual under employmeat 

rate of 58.66" pe~ .. mal• and 69.87" J)4Jr female. which iS hiqher 

than the uDder employment rate of an e~rage Niapalese. 'lbe 

difference 'beU'eell the two is ai'OUnd one percent ( 1") and is, 

tberefo'n, very nominal. However, low rate of employment per 

famlly male aDd feamale workers i& partly .responaible Cor the 

pAsent level of income and calor;ic intake among the pooreat 

of tbe ·poor • 

2. Qelow ~rty 11oe bouoebold ODd wo"" i lalthOJ:'IS own 

eat.im~ate• baaed on avera;e operated ana and iDCOIDI lewl• of 

below po91¥1:y line farm bousebolds 1 1be provida ollly broad 

•••• 10/-
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indJ.cators of a probabl_, sJ. tuat:ion of un4er empl~,.meat 

prevailing among below poverty line rural household and rural 

worlcers, 

DJ~ing off season the under employed p~:rsoiU 

described in foregoing pose as surplus, labour. However, in 

peak agricultural seasons, most of them are fully occupied, 

'lberefo:re, to mollify the problems of under employment, 

employment genera~ing activities that fully operated during the 

off season should be cnated. Failure to do this wUl lead 

to large scale eeasonal migration which is not deiat>8ble, 'lbe 

potent1a11tJ.ee of the bills mountains should be fully developed 

witb a concomitant stress on the quality. of life, land alone 

cannot support the even expandin1J population of the bills and 

the mountains CJ:OP• Livestock and horti01lture shoub:l be 

integrated and supported activi t2s on a long term :basis be 

opened. ( 8) 

'lbe uQder developed economy suffere from one of the 

main obs-tacles to rapid industrial gro·wth of thecOUntJ:Y• '111.1& 

iB ·due to tbe fac:t that under such an economy capital nmains 

shy, infl"a structural facilities aae ladtinq, people •s 

technical know bow ia limit.ecl. reacurcea ~OI" pi'Ovisioo of 

t.ra1Di~ are also not expanded. 'lbe econom:Y of R!pal. is no 

excepUon. JJesp1te the formation of several developmeat plcuw. 

sepal bas ye~ to make initial break throuib in iu quest of 

•••• 121· 
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tnClustrialuaUon the economy or bringing about structural 

cbangea. 

'lbe 1n4u&~ial policy 1981 of !iipal baa giwn a 

modified detiaat.ioa of inclustries in Nepal aa tollowa •-

•• C:OttaiJe Industzy 1 lt denotes an industrial enterprise 

in whidb investment in machinery, equipment and t~~la does not 

-axeeed R&e z.oo laes in value 4nd in whiob fixed aseeta do not 

exc:eed to as.&.oo lacs. 

b. Small Industry 1 It denotes an industrial entreprtse 

in which in-vest:ment in machinery, equipment and tools exeeede 

Rs. 2.00 lacs involve and in which fixed a a sets do not exceed 

Rs• 2.00 millions. 

c. Medium indu•tr.r 1 It denotes an industrfal entreprise 

in which investment ~~ · in fixed asuts exceedS 111.10 million. 

Foreign investment .f..s not permitted in cottaq.e and 

small acale industries as they have been exd.usiwly reserved 

for the Hltpalese investors. fb.tever, certai!l proVisions are 

laid down in different industrial policy of Nepal in favour 

of private investment. (9) 

1be maoutaa1:urin; induatries wh~ch cu·~ mostly Ln tbe 

public sector. accounts for less tnan 3- 4 % of the GDP and 

tbe :~ector ( ~:egistered firms only) employ about 65,000 persons 

•••• lll-
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/ 
or 1" of the total labour !orce. while cot~age and small 

scale iadustries wbich are ia the prive•/ aeotor, c:ontribute 

about 6% to tbe GDP and engages over ar& mill.toa persona 

though moattl.y on a pan time basis. <:a the wbole~ only about 
I 

5" of the eccnomic:ally active population of Ne"P,4i are dependent 
I 

on industrial activities as a source 11'\IVlihoOd. ( 10. 
i 

1'1,) 

Receat data about the employment oppoJ"tunities provided 

oy cot-tag& industries in NRpal are not available. However, the 

census of eQttage aDd small scale industries coadu cted by central 

Bureau of Statiatics in 1972/73 found that theyemployed a 

total of 1,040,510 persons. (11). 

1be 6th plan ( 19ao-aS) 9ave a figure of 1, 215,000 

persona ellilloyed for the year 1977/76. (12). · 

1his sbowe an increase in employment of 16.6%. ove~,. a 

five year pwioc!e lnduat.ry wise the employment provided by. 

agro-baSed iQdustries is 42% textile based 25~ forest b•i( 
/ 

25"' metal bAsed •" and otber 1%. However, most of tba· rural 

inau•trtes operated on a aeaeonal 'basiS.· Mlatly for the 2 to 

' houn a day for 3 to • months a year. ( 13). 

h· 
I' 

'Dlis has adVersely atfeated their employment potential. >: 

••t~••1•/-
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'1be tec:lUiological used by most of the cottage industries 

in t-pal is VEiry nucb primi t1 ve and old even the aimple 

mad'aine.cy that can 'be used for paper making is geoerally not 

used in Nepal (1')~ 

COmprehensive data about the contribution of cottage 

industries to hold income in lll!pal is no-t a~ilable. lbwever, 

various aaraples studies provide an indicati~n about it, 'lhe 

findinqs of selected studies have been the following s-

1. A s1;Udy by Nepal Ra.stra Bank in .Rllpa and R.apaDdehia 

district found that cottage iDdus~i~~ Where aontribut~ng 

1.1~ of housebold income in ~pa &ad'3.5%.1n Rupandeki. 

In RupanO.eki their aontribution in household income of 

small iormer was 1~.7% ancl for big fe.rmers .. 1 .. 9%. (15). 

~-

2. A •tudy by a;l'iculture projects eerv.t.~• ~~ in 
' ' 

Re.pU Zone foulld that bouaehold ina~r from;·\~ad.e aDd 
/. \ 

busiaesa includi~ acale of cottage; ~ndustzy. p~Clucts 
. . ., 

wa• 14.3% of total hou•ehold 1ncoma~;(16). \ 

\ 
A base lJ:ne su~y of R.aSuwa Nswahat ·found that the 

' 
coo~ibution of cottage industry to household non-

agricultural income vaa 17.7% for am4tll fa%1Ders and 

11.5" for big fumers. (17). 

•· ••• 15/-
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4. AD impact e9faluation of Rasuwa - Nawahat: integrated 

aa.nl development project by centre for ecoaoniic 

development and AdminilltratJ.Dn lound that the 

aoa,dJ:)ution of aottaqe industry t.o non-agricultural 1nc011 

in Rlwatkot wu 1.9% for all 'fame~ about 12.66" for. 

l~e !armera. (le). 

'lbe above studies indicate that the contribution of 

cottage industries to total houaehold income baa not been 

significant and ea;pecially in the ~e of snall and JJU9inal 

Carmen, ~is contribution bas 'been poor. ( 19) 

'lbe iollowiD(l table ~ovidea dAta about c:ontril:»utJ.on 

of modern and oo~tage mawlacturint.~ industries to QDP of 

Nepal. It is Clear that the eoatribution of modern tndu&tries 

to total ODP has been less than 3%. ( 2. 7%) in 19 81-82. 'ftle 

· contribution of cottage industries to total industrial GDP 

raoge from a high of 34% in 1978-79 to a lov of 31" in 

1981.S2. 'lbis indicates declining share of cottage industries 

·in the GDP of ~pal. 

• ••• 16/-
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'TABLE 

FISCAL YEAR GDP CON'IRIBU. CONTRIBU lWUS'lRIAL CON'lR%Btrr%0N.,· . 
TION ~· TION OF ' G.D. P. 
MQ)BRN .CO'rrAGE 
INUUS'IRY XNDUS1RY 

1976-77 17280 499 '2.9) 237( 1. 37) 7,36( 4. 2) 

1977-78 19732 531( 2. 7) 263( 1. 33) 794(4.2) 

1978-79 22215 559(2.5) 289( 1. 30) 848( ·J. a) 

1979-80 23351 618(2.4) 318( 1. 25, 936( 3,6) 

198o-81 27307 712( 2"'5) . 337(1.19)10.~(3.7). 

1981-82 30265 820(2.7) 369(1.20)1189( 3.0) 

'll!E PLAN PER.IOD 
. 9 

Being mainly an agric:ultur:al 

OF CarTAGE ' 
INDus '!RY N 
INDUS 'lR tAL 
G.I>. P,· 

( 32.20)-' 

( 33.1~) 
.J/~ 

( .34.,:08) 

( _)3,97) ' 

;( 32,18) 

( 31.03) . 

l 
l 

bU a brief history in M!pal, though there was: a good doal 

oi evidence of industrial aCtivities i,r:om tiRe immemorial. y 
, 
-~ 

With the launching of plarming in 1956,1 ~pal exteDCied 

iato plancec1 pr:oceas of industrialiaation. Slqce tbe, tbe 

governraea~ of Nipal ld.d keea att;ention to the! development: 

of the indu•~ial &ector: of the country• 

\·. 
\ 

. ; ,"' 

/ 
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'lbe first plan period ( 1956-57) to 1960 • 61) diCi 

not contain any specific programme or tu'9et on the industrial 

front, thougb production increase andwork to the •nemployed 

cona"titute one of the primary qoals. 'lhe plan also specified 

that a mixed economy system will be the baste philosophy for 

carzy!ng eut eaonomic activities and enterprises in the 

country. During the fi e year period Dc:Nne major Clevelopmeots 

toOk place in building physical and institutional infra

struct:u.-e fo~ tbe future industrial development. During the 

plan period. a ccuple of rice and oU milla were established 

in the priv8 te sectozo, e&t.abli&hment of cemeot. &ugar, 

ciganettea, text.Uea, paper iron and ateel product& wes 

~Dacia. HOillever, only ti.ml:)er coope.l'ation in the public •ector 

vas ae\ up. 1be sugar mill and di&tillary as Sll&U'&hawa, and 

jute pJ:dS aDd nylon wtton factory at Biratnagu, the match 

tact.oq at Nepe.lganj aad t~ Bal.aji Industrial e&t;Jlte at 

Kathmandu we¥"e stu-ted. In 1959, the M!pal i~dustrtal 

Developmen' cooperation ( NlDC) was const:ituted with the 

ob j eat of enccurag ing industrialisation though financial 

tech.Uoal aas.t.eunco t.o private entrepreneur& and induatrial

isatJ.ons. ibe corporation grants loans upto 75~ of the fixed 

assets of the project, which are. Cleemed tec:hnically aaund 

anCl eCOJ'lOmiqa!ly viable. 1be indl38 trial pclioy of 119'J)U Wd 

. declared tn 1957 wbidJ was replaced by • new ··· : policy under 

•••• 18/-
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of 1961 classified industries into large, medium and small 

categories accor:ding to ~e scale of operat1.:>n and· offered . 

numerous incentives aDd concessJ.ona, such aa, ten year tax 

bol1c:lay, bonus for earning foreign exc:haaga, nominal custom 

dutiea on importiJ of maahinery, spare& parts and raw materials 

and protection. 

Rtpal's seo:>nd three year plan ( 1962-63, 1964-65) 

launched progrume for the imitation of industd. al production 

in tbe public: aeotor, estaDli.Sbment of industrial estate for 

promoting the. development of small industries' ai¥1 provision of 

necessary financial end technicalassiataDce t.o e.ncourage the 

establiShment of new industri~s in tbe private sectoc. FOr 

aceomplish1ag these programmes (including towns•) the plan 

set aside 17" of Rse102 million if the total outlay of Rse600 . 

million. %a the public &a~or, 1n·1965 the BiXganj sugar mills 

( 1000 tax daily eap&city), the Janakpur cigarette factory 

( 2, oo, 000 million stickS annual eapacity) and in 19CS8 Birg-anJ 

Ag:icultural tools ana im.nlerroents factory ( oapa))le Of turnill(J 

at 141 000 pieces a year) were started with •ovied Aid. 'lbe 

Bans'ban. l~~tather·· and shoe factory in Kathmandu (ADDU&l 

capaai ty of 21, 000 pieces of ta.noea hiaes aad 30, 000 pairS 
-of sboes end brickS and tiles ta.ctoq at Harisidd.t in. ~tan 

were eatal)liebed in 1965 witb chineao ass.i.8t.aace. It ao5t a 

••••• 19/-
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little undel' N.R. 10 million. 'lhe USA helped Nepal to aet up a 

sa¥ mill ( 1965) at Hatauda in the public sector (having 

1,00,000 ca. tt. annual capacity). It costs N.R. 2. 3 million. 

",J-0 I 

'lbe Himal cement factor at KathmandU was established funded partly 

by the German government. \'lith lndian and American assistance 
. ( 

three industrialestates were started at Paten. Balajin and 

Het.aure, Sugar, textile, biacruit. strawboard and carpet industries 

we1·e eatablisbed in the ps-1vete sector. 

'1\le third plan ( lg 65-70) a.l.lC'Ioa ted 17. 5% of the total 

outlar of Rs.,2,500 million industry, mining and tourism. It wu 

tbe cieclued policy during the third plan period to encour~e 

tadusttJ.es tbat would expliait lllOiiJt of the couour•a industrial 

ana c:ommsrcial .raw material& an<i pr0Jn01:e exporta. Dle plan 

provicleC mexJina.ua fac:ilit.tes to the private seo~r LndusU'ie& and 

p~ed to establisb fi w oev industrial escate. QJe eacb at 

Dbar~, Jtokbn, Nep&l;anj, aumdra;a:dli and Kr:15hml Nagar. 

However, induaU'ies such as cement, paper aolwnt ext.l'aat, 

cot1:0n textiles, paints and val'nish and plywood, which would 

b"ve used local .,aw materials. were not developed during the 

plao period. Xnat:eac:I. stainless ste81 ana nylon synthetic 

tenilea plapted in the pr~vate &ector, whioh were oOt planned 

e~n mentioned in ~e plan. but WhiclJ U59d imported nv materiisl.s 

showed spea~c:ular SUf:CFISS end ac:tually bad the higheet priority 

in tbe Private secto~r, during the plan period.. 'lhia wu mainly 

••••• 20/ 
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because of the high projeate ~bat could be made by exporting 

to India. Q)nvetsely, ~1: the end of the third plan period, 

tbe 25 years old jute ~inaustq declining in Nepal's major 

expo.rta and pnmaqr eource of , foreig_n exchange earnings, 

recorded aa output even beloW that of the pre-plan period. 

'lbe goverDIDBiit bas enterecl into a loan agreement -''~th the 

Asian Development BaDk to save the jute industry from this 

pxedioaroa:1 t. 

In the- tourtb plan period of 1970.75, public sector 

wu o:>Dfine4 to impzovement of existinq public seater 

~ndustriea. It accorded high emphasis on developing import 
' 

subsUtuting industries. As regards eetablishment of new 

1nduJStr1es the. plan expected private sector to take the lead 

and 1n1tiatiw. A. number of industries like cement, ghee, 

plywood, feed, flower, beer. rice and oil mills went into 

operation in the private segtor. "D:)tal investme:lt in the 

private ee'*or estimated to ~~s.zs.oo crores of which as.13.00 

cral:'es wu ~o be made available by the · pri va.te sector itself 

as ~ainat Ra.12.oo arozoes loan fro~ the NIDC. I'D the publia 

sector expAnsion programme included amor.g otber SO% ine·ease 

in· the capacity of_ Bir;anJ augar Mills .to produce 15,000 
< ' '. • 

metric: tOanes anaually, 50~- incnase iil tbe capacity of 

Janakpur: cigfU'ette !acto~ to }i)roauce 3*000 million &ticka 

8 year and doubling of. the existing capacity of Hari&iddhi 

brick and tiles factory and Bansbari shoe factory. It wa• 

•••• 21/-
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escimate4 t:hat the expansion prog~mme alone may cost the Govt. 

as.s.oo cr:oma out of total estimate expenditure o! lll.lo.es 

cro~ in tbe public sector. 'lbe industrial entrep.~ilaea ACt 1978 

wu submitted with a viev to improsia; the tax and otber relifa 

so that the inwstors were adequately motivated to inwat in 

indWitries without cauaiag diSproportionate revenue loss. As 

regal:'ds financial uaiatance, the NIDC va• expected to expand 

its andit ope~Uon and investment in eQuity shares to the 

tun~ of b.120.1 million and b.13.1 mdllion reapectively.durinq 

tbe plan period. 

'lbe fifth plan ( 1975-80) shifted its emphasiS away from 

infra struaQin development ·,o people oriented production and 

mmdlll.lm utiliaatiori of manpower. c:a the induatrial front the 

aketched a detaile4 programme specifying cbjectiveM. prioritiea 

activities . and poltciea. DUring the plan period, ill tbe public 

sector •taod.a Textile factory, Bhaktapur AQro - line and brick 
. ' 

factories bave been completeci. 'Dle. output of aug~ a ad 

cigarette• axe likely to go up •uba tantially, ii1CZ'a&8ing tbeir ·\ . 

aapaait;y by 50% the Agricultural 'lbol factory will U.o uadertak~ 
installation of new equipment to stast producing centrifugal pumps 

for itrtgation in the early atage of the plan; ~1• leather 

and shoe facto~ will sooa 1nc:Aase its daily production from 200, 

pairs to· 600 paizs of ahoe•. Based on Kbaridhuaqa ~oestte 

dep~itede, u~ooo toanes of sintered managaneaite pbo8phate 

fertllizer will also be produoed tawar..1e the end of the plan. In 

the private eectorm the plan envisaged as. fO to 50 crorea to aet: 

~ •••• 2/-
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127 units, but the reality only biscuit, flour, •olveat, 

in&eetiaides, glass, creuctau, re-.rolling 8oap, auto-workshops 

aDd botel and lodges" have been estaDliehed. 'lbus, the plan 

encouraged private •ector by •impl1.fying licenei09 privid~ng 

varioua facilities and concession•• B~t proposed target·of 

uP.blish.iDiJ •ome indu• tries did not materialiae for watltof 

foreign aaa.t.auac:e~ 

·'lbe sixtb plan ( 1980.SS) recognised that the px-agnss 

iD the field of indUstrial de~lopment was not •atisf~Gtory 

cmriog tbe fifty plan period. A8 in the 'th plan, production 

targets were aot fixed in ~t of tbe iaduatri•~ and benoe 

nothinq aaa be diaceaed -.Dout the target 

gap •... turing the sixtb plaa also the performance of industrial 

•ector i• not •ati•factory ins pi te of the enactment of the aev 

indu•tr.tal ent:J:epr1•e& Act in 1981e However, in t:he sixtb 

plan ol'lly t11011e _1ndu•triea tbat call for the type of achnology 

and level of 1nw•tment wbieb ia ·not readily available - or 

. for1moorrdng from tbe private seator and yet the •ettlin9 

up of whichia. ill the. natioDal interest will be •et up ia t:he 

pul)lic seaw~~ Of Che existing •late run indwatri•, thoee that 

an oouidend worthy of being tnll8formed to private •ector .-
vUl be •old ou~ Se~te ur~ement will be made ~ make the 

publ1a HOto~ tlldu•triea opezoate aoumtbly anCl efficiently 

that will al•o apply to iDdusui&l districts. Moi'&OYel", 

empaasiJI will be laid oD the •stabliBhment of sucb industries 
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as an designed to promote fore~n eXPort though utilisa~ion 

of loca.lly available rav materials and to aubaUtute the import 

coanodit.iea that are in beavy demand euch as c:ottage textUes ana 

building materiala. In the 1ntex-est of regional developmlint, 

stepS will be taken up to provide specia.l facilities for 

industrial investment. in those regions which endowed with 

uan.epor:t ud CODIII.lnioation facilities ana yet are la;ging 

behind in induatriuiaation. 'Jhe industrial output during the 

7th plan period ia estimated to grow at 12. '" annually. 

X't is found from the above statement that each plan 

deveted ~ns1denble a-teotJ.on in elaborating the objectives 

of industrialtaatioa and coataiaed specific pro;a:arllll8e and 

taqreta. BUt in reality progx-anmes and targets have never been 

matched. Excepting the jist two plans bea&use of initial knowledge 

of plaaning a~ political instability the next third, fourth and 

fiftb plaDS bave ehowed very disquienting achievement.. A few 

moClern iDdustries that emerged and flourished. OVer the years 

were the product& of foreign aid and bad no relation vbatso 

ever vitb the plans. 'lbe disappointing and conflicting pictu~ 

of tbe prOduct~on tnnd of a major industries in Hlpal. 1& 

. displared io the table below, whiob rewla tb4t tbe ~oduction 

ol indus~iea with high priority, i.e. ~oods of daily aecessity 

and c:onauuat1on aater1als, increased only moderality, or even 

dec:liaed over tbe lawl of 1974-75. ca the contraay, production 
\ 

ot less desired goods auch as liquior,. atainless ateel, 

utenailea and been increased significantly. 1he oldeet and 
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eatebli&bed industries (e.g. jute· goodS ioduatr.tes) have 

tasi;ed to aregiatel:' a coMietent in=ease in production. Almo•t 

all the public: sector induatries have been efltabl18hed under 

bilateral assistanoe. Capaaity utilisation of theM pUblic: 

sector industries (which accounts for 70% of value added) 

o'feraged 1:o 66.5% by the end of the 6th plan ( 21). 

'lbe inec!eQuaay of managerial talent and experience 

in bu81nes• promotion aDd administration 18 responsible for 

lailun of ·acme early wntuns in industrial field. HOIII7ever, 

the ba81c nuons for thta faUu re of an sustaining the early 

efforts in industrial sector· may be sought in a a tate of all 

preva.aive 'backwardaeas of the econorQY itself. Secondly, the 

slow growth of industrialiSation in Nepal in recent years 

is being tbe over empbUJ.a on tbe tradiDI'J CODDeatecl with 

import/export. which bring: higher profits to inwstor (much 

more than tbe nturn a.san in-vestment industJ:y) aad high nwaue 

to the gC)verament. OWer 60% of bankin; funds are invested in 

'riding activities, neher than on &ettinq up industries. Mlst 

of the couumer goods proc!uced by looal industrie• bea to 

complete with the eame yariety of imported stUff. ( 22). 

'lhe major i.mpedement to indus~rial sector of lltapal 

is tbe acu• abortage of power and bighcoa~ of fuel both coal· 

aDd peuoleum. ~eat byct.ro-power genera~toa doea oo1: meet 

the Clemaad of exiatinq inciu&triu • 
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'1be set nak inti'Used in the induliltrial •ector of 

Nepal is due to utter failuzre of &upport institution •et up to 

promote iadustrial development, to provide assi.Btance in time 

and in rec~uind m1umer. ( 25). 

1• i.e DOted that private entnpnoeunbtp in inCiustrial 

encnprts.u bave not grcwn adequately in N!pal. <:Dly about 30% 

of value added accounts for tbis speher• Moat of the private 

enterpriBH an. interested in U"aaJ.ng act~vitiea as •"ted 
earlier. 'lbu•, private entrepreneurship and investment iS 

· .scarca in Rlpal. Under i:hie eircumstanoes, there is ample 

•eope of XQc:iia•• pnvate capital .. to eater in the industrial 

•eator ~ f Nepal and to help tbe indus tr1a.l18a1:1on of the 

economy. (26). 

fAB I£ I PRCJ>UCTION OF. MAJ~ INDUSTRIES ( 1974-75 and 1979-80) 
I 

SL.NO. (JOQ)S UNIT 1971-75 1979.SO ft.trcentage 
change 

1. JUte goode M.toa 12,265 15,573 + 27.0 

z. Sug&Z' M.ton 11,926 14,159 + 18.7 

3. Cigantte . M:Jtieka 30,013 17,'778 • 40.8 

•• Matcbea 000 gross. 649 699 + 7.7 

s. Liquor 000 liU'e 22. 698 +211.6 

'· S~p M.t.ou 891 1, 1.7. + 28.7 

1. Shoes 000 pr. 70 70 -
e. Agril. tool a M.toa 300 207 - 31.0 
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9. Stainless Steel MetoD 156 450 

1011 Stl'aw Doal'd M.ton 1 .. 022 964 

11. Feniliael' MetoD 441 287 

12. Q.)ttOD --xtU•• OOOmti'S 3,896* 3, o&89 

13~ came at 000 ton 27* 29 

1'· Brick and tiles 000 pes 25.575 30,900 

15. Beer 000 Lts 688 1, 310 

* indicates 1975•76 production as data for· 1974-75 not 

available. 

+188.5 

- 5.6 

-34.9 

-.10.4 

7.4 

20.8 

90.4 

&cucClG a Economic Sune.y, minJ.st.Ey of finance HeM.G. Hi!pal 

'Jhe luge •oale maadacturing induatriea in Nlpal appeu 

to be iDon ~Mi.ed t0¥Ucis capital tbao lcWou~t ood thus faUec.i 

to a:eace eJQPJ.gyment oo. a major scale. 'Dl1a is l:'eflected by the 
_J • •• 

in~a•• io avera;e·capi~labour ratio from b.6648.1 in 
. , . 

19V2f73 ~ Ri.S609 1 1 in 1977 ... 78. JJespite a three fold increase 
' ,· .. . 

i'rt1 eqaplor-nt from the first eensus to tbe laat c:enaua, the 
/ . 

/-' 

/femp~oynen~ b.. not exceeded so, ooo. :rn otber vol'ds, ewer the 
I . . I • .....,. ~riad the 1-.tdal sector bas been able to!> abSoo!> 

olaly about ~500 people per arumm, whex-.u the allnual extnet 

' _;. ' . 

. U\Ie lHtcM1ua• · ot beaw nlianc:e on foreign aid for tbe establi-
.' .• I' ! 

,/ stua.nt' oi maDUiacturi.a;r units in tbe aouotry. Hlpal bas little to 
' ' 

' 
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aey in the ehoice of production technique and bM to .acX;ept 

or use i:he 1:eab.aiques and implements as desired by the donor 

oountriea irnispect1ve of their suitabili\y p.t:e-veilinq in the 

e~aomy of Nepal. ( 25) 

Inspittt of all these eoaeuainta, bowe\Jer, the industria. 

seater of Hapal ia an integral ~t as well aa dyaamia &ector 

o! tbe econonw with a high potential for making aD .lncreaa !rig 

conuibuuoo ~o tbe gcwerameats pbjectives. 

f'lRUCWRE OF ORGANISED INDUS'IRY 

'lbe industJtal aeator in Nepal is primarily an extension 

of agricultural sec:tor and consists mainly of cottage and other 

small scale plants, particularly the food processing mills. 'lbe 

planned efforts t>f two decades did not. really prove effective 

1n modernising and expanding the country's induatrial aeator an< 

a.ence tba atructunJ of industries rema1M baaically the same as 

it wae blo dec:aclea ago. 

'1he data provides ill the following tal)le rewals that 

lood proceaaiug and oil.mills beld a dominabt position in the 

composition of i.ndustries in 1972 and that their ahan incnuec 

f~om 65% co 16% dur:illiJ tbe period betweera 1965-66 and 1972-73. ;· .. 

turiog ~8 1 J'ead period more than 3 thOUSand DeW .lood proc:essj 

end oil mil~ were opeaed and t.h~se accounted for av" of the 

total incnaasa in manufa.c:turiaq establishmeata. Other aevelopme£ 
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pver the period were (il) a marked increue in bake.J:y, yarn 

ilQcl texUJ.ea, saw ml.lls, wooden furn.ttuxe, printing press 

and miscellaAeous indUBtriea. (b) &om& increasu ia matallecl 

vessels metallic furaiture, soaps and i~ creams, (c) establiBb~---

meat of DeW uDJ.u • 11 in carpet &ad 5 in footwear (d) B .most 
.,.:r 4. 

significant decline in the case of bidi making (e) D;l6re or less 
/ 

• stagnant or a· declining llituation in the rest of tho 

ente rpruee. 
.., 

--.' 

A study by Nepal Rctst:ra Bank .tn 19 77 also reveals that 

the strue1:ur0 of industr~es in 1976 was very ~ch aimilar to 

that obsened in 1972-73. On the induatries'aJurveyed, rice and 

oU mille accounted for tbe largest position followed by 

construction materials aDd ellied produats and •aw mills. 

WLE 1 CQMP(S I'l'ION OF NEPALESE · INDUSTRY 

s.No. Maaufacturing units . 1965::§6 1912-73 

MJmber " Sbare ltlmber " Share • ;p 
l. Ora real processing 

ioil . 819 6 •• 8 . "1,860 76.5 
I 

I' 

2. 7 o.5 
.I 

25 1.0 Bake.ry -+ 
I 

3. Su;ar refinezy 10 o.a 8 o.l 

••• '!Sa packing 3 0.2 6 o.2 

s. Bidi moking 113 8.9 56 2.3 

6. Ciganttee 3 0.2 2 o.1 
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7. Yarn & 'n!xtiles 11 0.9 32 1. 3 

e. ~te pro~ssing 3 0.2 4 0.2 

9. Cap making 10 o.a 5 0.2 

10. Saw mills 17 1. 3 31 l.J 

11. Wooden furniture and 
court materials 40. 3.2 75. 3.1 

12. Printing press 39. 3.1 80 3. 3 

13. Metallic furniture 
and causter matter 5 0.4 15 o.6 

14. Soap 6 o.s 11 . o.s 

15. Kltches 6 o.s 6 0.2 

16. Brick and Ules 80 6.l 83 3.4 

17. *talic vessel~ 3 6.2 15 o.6 

18. Repain works 31 2.4 23. 0.9 

19. Jewellery 5 0.4 7 o.3 

20. Ice and lee - cream 5 0.4 10 0.4 

21. FOot wear - 5 0.2 

22. Q!rpet 11 o.s 
23. Miscellaneous 38 3.0 64 2.6 

ALL 1,264 99.0 2,434 100.00 

source a Census of manufacturing establishment .1965-1972 

D 18 estimated that about SO% of wheat is produced 

by the luaus trial sector is exported. Of. tbia, the largest 

chunk about 95" ainsists of products from the fooc:l procaasing 
\ 

aDd oil mills, and these exPOrts are virtually confined to 
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lndia, '1be next most important export products ISnl made UP 

of jute and jute goods while exports from other manufacturing 

industries eze negligible. (26). 

SOL£ OF coTTAGE· AND SMALL SqALE INDUS'IRJ 

Ac:cordirlCJ to c.s.s. industrial survey of 1972-73 all 

industries employing less than 10 workers were regarded as 

cottage and small industries, 'lhe cottage and small &aale 

development project, financed by D.>A of world bank since 1982, 

has specialised that only those industries employi09 one worker 
.. 

per Rs,12,000 investment in fixed asset.& are eliqible for loans· 

under the project. !be capital/labour ratio, therefore, has 

been used for defining cottage and small scale industries 

for financing purposes. 

\., ., 
'lbere are a gnat variety of rural indus tries in Hi! pal. 

'lhe 1972-73 cottage and small scale survey by CBS bae classifie\1 

6,1 diffenuat; ~pea of cottage and small soale industries. It 

bas been esUmated ~at agro-ba.sed constitutes 45" textiles 

36% and forest :based 10% of Ni!pals .total C:otta~e industries. (2~} 
! 

Total employment in this sector is ebout 12. million 

(SO% male and 50% female) thus, the larges~ indu!_trial sub-

sector in t;erms of employment. 'lbese industries, on the average 

employ 2 to 3 ~)arsons !Deluding 1 unpaid family labour in eac:h. 

'Ibis baa aavezsely affected thria employment potential • 
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Q)ttage industries in Nepal have been playing an 

important role in export earnings. 'D'le data about cottage 

industring exports ( includinq urban centres) of ~pal shows 
' 

that 1974-75 the value of exports of cottage industries 

was ~.36.6 million which represented 21~7% of the total exports 

of the acuntry. It went upto Rs.l62. 7 million in 1i)82-83 whiah 

represented 56% of total exports. 'lbe major iteKOS of exPorts of 

cottage industry products are woolen ~ts, handiCI"afts, 

textiles, woolen goods, paper and paper goods eta .• 

'lbough contribUtion of cotta~e anc ·small scale industries, 

to bousbhold inao'u~ as well a~ to GDP have been insignificant 

and bas not yet become available, alternative to agric:ultural 

providing employment, .1 ts share in tl~e total exports of the 

coun~ has been very significant and is likely to increase 

in the coming yean for earning much needed foreiqn exchange( 23) 

fABLE I ROLE OF COTTAGE AND SMALL IIDUS'IRIES 1977-76 

All Industr- Medium & 
ies large 

No. of Estd. 

~ons Emplored _12~71,340 
Produotion(Mill) 3,288.14 
R:odu ctton Valued 
&Odeci (Mill) 698.26 

lnvestment(Mill) a26.os 

industries 

3,570 

56,340 

2,575.14 

479.50 
.as.oo 

Ootteqe &. OOttaqe and 
small small Ind. 
indus tries as " :Of 

7, so.s7s 
12.15.~ 

::!13.00 

all Indus c. 

source, a ~ sixth plan, N.PC Kathmandu 1961 page - 511 
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DEVELOPMENT OF COTTAGE AND SMALL SCALE INDUS'IR IES 

SINCE 19 S 1 Alii> DURING THE PLAN PERIOD 

After the_ political change in 1951, tbere vas aome 

a&niniiltnti~ dislocatioas which affected the func:t.lca of 

the department of cottage industry as well. Some no~le changes 

however, took. place after the sign!r.g of an agreement by HMl 

with the ~rd founU&Uon 011 APrU 28, 1954 un4er which financial 

8 s well as technical aasistance waa provided by the Ford 

foundation in Nepal for clevelopmant of cottage village and 

small industries in the country. 

Ill the meantime, the first plan.. 1956 of Nlitpal was 

launched. lhe plan had an 

small industries .~elecbed 

obj active of reviewinv en expansto; ~\. 
on the basis of mel:it and future .J 

' 
prospectos. It also aimed to open training-cum-production 

centre at different parts of the country, to make for loans 

on auonable terr= ancl to supply of implements on .trustalmentS 

basiS. Ill order to materialise these object.tves, a aeparate 

body called cottage village and. small industries 'n:'aining-cu~ \ 

ExteDSion Board was formed. / 

some of the activities ali done uDder the first pla,R' 

could not proQuce aa.y fruiaul ~ults owiQiil ~o o~anieation~l 

difficulties aad on the whole, it appear, that the eotin I 
i 

J 
proqRRille.i would have made better impact oa th~ economy bad the. 

'. . '. 
." I I 

ac:ti vi~ies •. , ; 
I 

. ,., 
\ 'l 

/,.'/,( i· ~~--

- . . -.-
initial efforts directed in a f~w selected 11ae5· of 
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The main specific projec:te as undertaken under the first 

a11d second plan include the followin:J &--

li) Upatyakanchal Ghardl illam Kendra (a training-cum-

production centre). 

(11) Rur.al training centres. 

(iii) Mqbile units '(mobile teams to, nropagete indigeneous 

crafts and to demonstrate the use of improved 

rnachanic:s) 

( iv) 

( v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

Aeakaya Kalyan Kendra ( orphanage training centre) 

Jail K&Ekhana ( a ~orkShQp at Kathmandu cent.n jail) , 

Qharely Sbilpa xala Bikri Bbandar (an empo~ium on 

cottage industries and handicrafta at Kathmandu) and 

Rssean:h station ( section to design new toola 

auitable to the conditions of Nepal-such as Mahendra 

Qlakra etc. ) 

'lbe thiJ:d plan laid some pre-conceived objectives 

which were stated as •-

( a) employment tQ sees ona.ll y u nempl eyed persons 1 

(b) local self-suffioiently in industrial goodS 

(c) preservation of traditi::nal art and htulaieraft works 1 

(d) development of foreign exchange earn1nq type of_villaqe 

and ha~ic:raft industries 1 

••••• 34/-
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·(e) CCganisatiori of artisans an co-operative lines and1 

(i) exPaDSion and further development of prospective 

village handicraft industries. in order to achieve 

these objectiVes over time, provisiQOS were made in 

the plan for tcaining, extension services, market 

facilities,research works and auxillary services. 

'lbe fourth plan document, however, admitted. that the 

development of Village, cottage and small industries remained 

s~naut durinq the third plan owing to mostly for want of 
iundta from foreign sources in time. As such the. fourth. plan 

' 
has ahanged in aome ways the strategy of developing small 

indus tries in rural areas. It proposed that the '!xis ting 

cottage aDd village indus"tries should be fixst made viable 

and tunc:tions with necessary sery-ioes and dewlopment of 

new industries shou~d be baSed on atrict consideration of all 

economic aspectS, including location, experience, availability 

of raw materials eind market. '!raining should also be geared 

to the actual nee&i and possibilities of employing the trained 

people in opporpriate voo:ltions. 'I\> achieve these objectives 

various prowrammes have eeen uQdertaken. For example, the 

inciuatrial and technical services programme include law 

interest loans and supply of machines and equipment on 

instalment. payment basis for development cbf _the existing as 

well as new industries to the extent of ~.2o.oo laos • 
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Qlring the fifth plan a central directorate three 

regioaal offices ana 25 diBtrict officers were formed to provide 

technical support, loan survey design ana IDQbile training 

facUiUea to the local people for Eistabli&hment of small 

rural indu•triEUI. 'lbe cottaqe and handie¥"afts emporium will 

•et up ita &ewn units at appropriate places to aupply raw 

materials to rural industries and also to facilitate disposal 

of finiShed products. The main areas of activities in the plan 

include •-

( i) small industries services 1 

( ii) promotion of handicrafts 

( iii) technical training 

( iv) production planning 

(v) small scale indu&tries centre in ·the jails and. 

(vi) marketing progr-amme, 

ID the above stated areas of activities, the priority 

will be accor:d to (a) cotton and woolen textild (b) basket 
.. 

and had making ( c) metal and wood c:rat ta. 

In the sixth plan, in the field of indU&try main priority 

· wae ;iwn to pro1110Uon of cottage and small scale industries. 

Separate arrangements will be made to make available in an 

inte<Jrated maDDer, all forms of financial, technical aoo 

marketing facilities, that the small industrta.lUt lying in the 

town and villegea, may aund in need to run their industries • 

•• • • • 36/-



Special attention-will be given to evolve new production methods 

in responae to the chanqi119 t:astes and demandS of both the 

inte~oal and external markets. All kinds of government control 

and interference will ~e freed from these industries e.-epting 

the security of the state ana pUblic health. All towns, foteign 

exchange aDd otber fiscal regulation along with administrative 

rules will be amended. Producers will be free to five the prices 

of their produce and to organise themselves producers, 
.. 

cooperatives. At the -initial stage of growth small industries 

will be prote~d from foreign compeU tion. Wo.men will be 

encouraged to devote their skill and cap&biiities to the local 

cottage, village and small industries through the I'Oiidium of 

industrial co-operatives. ( 29). 

In wt shell, government. of Nepal has taken some 

measurea t.o encourage the growth of cottaqe industry by selecting 

45 out of 75 district~~ for intensive development proqn.mmes with 

aupp0rt from three di&rent directions. i 

·\ 

( 1) activitiea of the government th~gh the department of 
\ 

cottage aDd village industry; cottage and vUlage 1nduatry 

develop•nt board and aotta~e industl'Y and handicraft :: 
- • .. t. 

emparium. 
: ! : 

. \ ~ 

l 11) pro;raane of priority aector by monitoring the flow of , 

cncU c co thiS sector tbrough CODIIleraial banka and 

\ 

•••• 37/-
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directing the banks to invest 10" of their total deposits to 

thi& secto~ by engaging bank branches pad;icularly for this 

purpose with cndit. guaxantee system andt 

(iii) apeaified prograrwne supported by world bank cc)nsisting 

of ab'eogtheDing of managerial, marketillll and other· 

adviaory serVices under their public agenaiea which will 

be responsible a 

(a) to asaist in proCiuat adoption, product techniques and 

organuaUonl 

(b) to improve links between exPOrters and importers' 

\ 

(c) to improve , trainino and extention aervicea 1 

(d). to improve aervices of handicrafts 1 

(e) to monitor and evaluate the project·and 

(f) to prepare proposala for strategies and components for 

future projects. 

With a view to making raw materials available on a 

· zoegular l:»a8is at fair prices for the. entrepreneuzs, Nepal metal 

trading company and Mapal wool trading company have been 

coilatituted to look after the distribution aspect. ( 30). 

Problema of c=ottse and small acale, indUstries in Nepal 

Nepal'• cottage aDd small industries confronted with 

a nunber of problema which have seriously corustrained their 

growth •. 'l'he major problems are as folloWs a- -
I 
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( 1) Lade of effective implementation of government policies 

MbD~ of the policies formulated by the gove~nt of 

Nepal over the lut 30 yean was not implemented effectively 

because of lack of co-ordination and linkage among various 

agencies and.1naUtut1ona (both governmental and non-oovern

mentlll) too llllc:h bureaucratisation resultinq in the complicated 

syatem and proeedures, and frequently changes in government 

policiea. 

( ii) Growing competition from Imported goods. 

'1be unrest.rt=ed impo.rtu of factory made cheep foreign 

goods (eg. overseas imports of stainless. steel utene1ls .and 

syotbetia t&xtile) as well as products of large industries of 

the country have provided stU.if competition to the products 

of c:otta~e ind.Uatries effective p~tection in thu respect 

·is very inaignificant •. 

(iii) §hortage of Raw materials 

MUJaive deforestation has led to the virtual. drying up of 

raw materials for foEest based small indu•tries, '1be unexplited 

mineral resources and old mines have largely blocked up the 

metal baaed industries. Even agro-bued induatr.he are facing 

pi"Cblema of raw tnlltarials have been erratic and unreliable • 

. 'Dlougb the efforts of cottage indwstqr aad handicraft emporium 

have been praise worthy but not adeQuate • 

•• • ••.• 39/-
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( iv) Lack of quality cons~ousness and standardization 

Quality and out of fashion of ootta:;Je industry product 

have adwi'Sely affected the exports of goods produced by 

c:ot tage industries. 

(v) ~aditional 1echnologY 

The unecono~c primitive and traditional technologies, 

infustcbn of appropriate technology and the use of antiquated 

process and techniques have produced poor quality as well as 

high cost of production of Nepalese products. 

(vi) Loc;k of power 

'Dle irreglar and ehortaqe of power supply in rural areas 

have adVersely affected the growth of cottage, industries. A 

number of mini-hydle projects haw been started in various areas 

to solve the problem to some extent. 

(vii) Lack of Rural Infra-structure . 

lack of comprehensive rural transportation netwozx poor 

communica~on facilities and lack of maintenance facilities, 

eta. have aoDStrained the development of rural industries in 

gene.ral, Researc:h···and development facilities U'6- al8o lacking • 

••••• 40/· 
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(viii) L!qls of myket 

1be mos~ important pro))lem .regarding the ;rowth of 

aot~aoe industries· in Napal is that there are no effQct.ive 

oppgpriata iMUtutiona to market the ·output of thue indu•trie.e4 

1\lblia aeator marketing entnprises and co-operatiw aoaieties 

are not playing a prominent role. .1\ablia sed,)r purchase of 

their products. ·although mandatory. is not very signifiaant.-

:ror eX~t~DPle, . the cottage industries operated by various small 

larmel' de~lopmeat programme group have been faaing eerious 

marketin;· Pl'obleae. Howewr, cottage industries also have not 

diwnified their products to satisfy consumer goods. 

( ix) Leak of conmereialization 

~t of the output of rural industries is generally 

con8Umed br family mambexs. 'lbus there has been a conspicuous 

lack of c:oamercialiaation of cottage induatriea. Q)naequently, 

they ba• nmaiDe<l aeasonal. in character. 'Dle economies of 

soale bava l;)een miasing. 

( x) J.lcJs of eatrepreoeurs 

Dle ope&l ec:oaomy policy of Napa! baa enoouraged trading 

at tbe ccat of induaa::kliAUon. 'lhiB bu also .-bowa ~e process 

of entn.pre&Mul'abip, development in Nepal. 1bore are no effective 

traiDin; pro;~ for entrepzeoeours. .Nbr:eover. rural 

entnpnneun of cot1:age indust:ties have been failed to reap. 
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u. adva-~ta;es of facilities and· incentive& provided for them 

under the different government policies. 

(xi) §hortaqe of financUal resourQ?s 

'lbough ftz'iou5 innovati-ve schemes/institutions have 

been introduced to provide financial resourc:es for rural 

indu8triee, the benefits have mostly gone to big cottage 

industries in urban areas. As: a z:esult, most of the small 

industries ta ~ra.l and have been subject to exorbitant 
. . 

interest rates by local money lenders. 'lbe tttpal Raatra Bank· 

baa deaired the comnercial banks should provide finance to 

this small sector in interior villagea, but the bank• find 

it difficult to O.o so because of abSence of reorientation of 

loan policies and shortage of aew branches ia rural areas owing 

t.o u-aaepoS"tation and sec::uri ty upeot. Even the pri\'&te sector has 

been shy of inveatment in cottage industriea oo a commercial 

scale. 'l'bus tbe problema of effective domestic Ee&ources 

mcbili&at.ioll baa hampered the growth of rural indu8tries in 

general. ( 31 ) .• 

'lbe following table presents at a glance the public 

sector outlay for manufacturing induatries and cottage 

1ndu8tries i~·var1oua plaOI of N&pal. 

-·· ••• 42/-
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TABLE a PUBLIC SECTOR PLANNED CUTLAY FOR NEPALESE INDUS'IRIES 

Plan Period -

1st .plan 

rlnd plan 

3&d plan 

4th plan 

5th plan 

6th plan 

Alblic sector Share of large Shere of 
outlay scale in~ustries industry 
(b. in ~. in ' Percent b. in ' 
million) Million Million 

330 19.0 s.s -
600 90.0 15.0 to.o 

17.0 125.0 7.2 15.0 

2SSO . 108.5 4.3 22.7 

6170 483.5 7.8 58.3 

20490 1050.0 s.1 soo.o 

cottage 
a ector 
A! relent 

-
1.7 

o.a 

0.9 

o.g 

2.4 

Sourae 1 \farious plan documents N.P.C. *pal• 

'1be above Cable showe that the sha.-a of large •cale 

induStries as a whole in the development programme of H!pal 
-

is dacre .. inq from 15" of total outlay during the second plan 

period to only 5.1% of the 6th plan. ~ the contdry, the 

resour•s allooaUon for the development of the c:ottege 

industries • ec:•or has 'been increasing from o.e" of the total 

outlay in tb~ir third plan period to 2.4" in the 6th plan. 'lhiS 

aeotor, thus, baa ~ainin; priority in the develgpment policies 

of .tt~pel. ( 32) • · 

R!pal 'a indus tries-both large-scale IDI!liNfacturing ana 
\ 

small acale oottage induetries are still in a nascent atage • 
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The structure of industries have not shown any siqnif ioant 

change, on the contrary it has remained as it was two 

decades ago¥ 1be industrial production baa also not offered 

aay Rluked improvement in quality. 

'lbe ·manulac:turill9 industries in Nepal which are mostly 

pu!:>lia sector enterprises aOCJOUnt for less then 3 • 4% to the 

real a.n. P. and ~ sector employ only 1% of the total labour 

foree. CQ the conua.ry, cottage and small sc&le induatries whic:h .. 
•~ mostly in the private sector contrib-o.~te about 6%C» the 

real a.D.P. and en;qe, over one million persons mostly on 

part time ))asia. ~ the whole, only S% of the ~pal's eccmomically 

active population is dependent on the industrial activities of 

Nepal as aaeuree of livelihood. 

· 'lbe industrial sector of Nepal is primarily an 

e~ension of ag.ricultural &ector and consists mainly of small 

scale and cottaqe industries. Of the industries rice and oil 

mills accounted for the largest position followed by 

c:onstJ:ucUon mater,als- and allied products. suinless steel 
' . 

prc)duct8 textiles and saw mills. lbough tbe contribution of 

small scale and cOttage industries to the GDP of .tltpal 1M 

iDilignificant, it liu.ll plays aa ~ol:'tant role 1D the economy 

of ltlpal u ~ eac:tor also provides a viable alternative to 

agricult:Un ana ansl earning· nuch needed ioreign exchange. 

'Ibis sector is exclusively reserved for the Napelese investors. 
I. 
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'lbe nscurc:e cllooaUon for the development of the cottage 

industries sector of Rtpal bas been inere&Sit19 and gaining 

priority in the development policies, but the share of large 

seale industries as a whole.in the development programmes 

of Nepal is decreasing. 

From what we haw discussed so far it is evident that 

the ?Qce of industrial development in Nepal has been very 

sluggish• EaSh plan devoted considerable attention in modern~ 
!zing the industrial base, but in reality the targets were not 

achieved. though programme of industrialization bad been 

undertaken since the eatab~ishment of udyog perishad in 1935, 

most of the industr.ies that flourished in war time, bad gone 

into: l1qu1datio~. 'lbe fir:st two plans in Nepal also abOKed 

very disquieting achievements_perbapa due to ins•tability 

in political aituation and less exPerience of the planners. 

Howe,..r. o i.ew modern industries emerged and developed over 

the years were t.be products .of foreign aid. llor example the 

Jaaakpur cigantte factoJ:Y, the Bitganj sugu mills and the 

Agric:ultu#'al Toosl Factoxy ot Birganj were the results of 

aoviet aid. ~ Bansbui lttatber shoe factory of Kathmandu, 

the Mlriatddhi Brick and tiles factory of p&tct..n. the bric:l< 

factoqr of Bbatapur arac! tne Mltaunda 'l'extile Mill were the 

produ~ of dlineae asaiatance, the Himal ~ment factory of 

Kethnead.u vu partly funded by the German government. and the 

saw millot Hetaunda was aet up with the help of USA. 'lhree 
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industries e5tates at paten, Nepal.ganj and Dbaran has been 

set up with India •s assistanoEh India also helped to construct 

the industrial estates of Rajbiraj and Butwal and established 

some industries like ligh engineering, paper, jute, cement 

and textUes eta. 

%ndustr1~1zation is basically _dependent on transport 

system in the c:ountry. Qlring the in~tial plan period of 

N:tpal tremendous development in transportation have been 

achieveci, but an integrated transport system bas not emerged. 

Shortage of capital ana power, small a ize of Nepalese market, 

potentially, difiaiency 1a technical know-bow, administrative 

and co--ordinating !neff icienay a ad above all land locked 

pOsition of the country are the formidable prOblems on the 

process of industrialization still· a large number of commodities 

an imparted ehiefly from India and other foreign c:ount:ries to 

meet -the bare - · - necessities o~ Napalese life. 

Regional bias 1a also found as to the location of _ 

industrial enterprises in Napal• It is found that out SO j oing 

stock industs-1&1 eat.erpriees incorporated as public limited 

compi!Ulies be~en 19 36 and 1963 as many .a d selected their 

&itee ai: tbe urai bo.rdering of India. At presertt 80% of the 

organised industries are loc:atee in the· terai. 'lhe tei"Oi ~:egion 

accounts Coso about SS% of total inves~nt and about 99" of total 
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employment in the exis~~.nq OEganised industries of Mapal. 'lbe 

same tendenc:r of conec~nthst1on are also observed in the ease of 

~~ .... ....._ small scale industri~ o£ Ni:lpal. About 3/ 4th of the private 
( . .,_ 

j f.·irllEI ~istered lice~eci during- 1944-63 are concentrated in 
t 
'· the terai apecially in rice mills. and bidi factories. 

··' 

f.··· 

J ·: 
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